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I NORFOLK
NORPOL=. Va., Dec. t4.-Mrs. C. Wiley

Gray. Jr., has returasd from Riverton.
where she attended the marriage ef Miss
Jean Carson and her brother Percy Char-
rinsten Dand lp re,Mrsaady wasseees-

ed bher mother. Mrs. William Ra-
, wo will be the guest of Mr. and

Mr. Grandy for the remainder of, the
Winter.

Miss Jane Boyd Neely. who I. doing work
at the Bear Mountain Upisopal Miesinu
Station, near Amherst, is here to speed
the holidays with her sister, Mrs. Charles
H. Grandy, and Dr. Grandy.

Maj. and Mrs. Morgan Mudgins, of
Wayndshero, will spend the Christmas botl-
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. Bilisely Mudgins
at their heme in the Redwali apartmeat,
Middle street, Portmot.

Miss Corinne Evans, who Is reeiding this
winter with Mrs. Andrew S. Browne in
Boteteurt street. and teaching school, left

to spend the Christmas vocation in
absea centy with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas B. Evans.

Mr. and Ntn. Irving C. Wright and little
daughter, fts Chestnut Hill. Mass.. ate
spending the holidays with Mrs. Wright's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Whaley at
their home in Pembroke avenue.

Midshipmen Cabell Owathmey. of the
United tates Naval Academy. will arrive
temeerrow to spend the holidayg with hue

rent.. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Tayloe Owathmey.

Frederick Bndy. who Is a student at
the Harvard Basiness School, is here to
spend the holidays with his mother Me.
M. O. Bundy. and Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Bandy, at their home in Taners Creek.

Asesng the Norfelk stujenta from the
Virginia Pe ytechnic Institute who are
spendthg their holidays here are Louis
Walker, Garland Truitt. Franklin New-
seine, Jack Baugher. William Sanders, Ran-
delph Sanders, Merman Pritchard. Hooper
Woolferd, George Williams. Alfred Dodson.
Carl Krammer and Lewis Hall.

Among the Norfolk students returning
from Hollins College here to spend their
holidays are Misse Melon Bunting. Mar'1sn
Patriok, Mabel McPherson, Lydia Sissight.
Hilda Gardner. Janice Price, Allte Vicar.
Louise Gregory. Dmily Robergen,. Mary
Gordon Week. Elisabeth Cole, Virginia
McCoy. La Luce Guy. Virgin.it Hill. Mil-
dred Newton. Mary Wood Whitehurst and
Catharine James.

BRISTOL

BRISTOL, Tenn.-Va.. Dec. 3t.-Netable
in the social events of Bristol during the
past week was the golden wedding a

avesary of Mr. and Mrs. Wii %a.
Thomas Martin. parents of Dr. W. E.
Martin. president of Sullins College. The
anniversary was celebrated in the state-

ly reception halls of the new college and
In the chapel where an impressive cere-

mony was held. More than 3ee students
and many visitors attended the cere-

Tte bride and bridegroom of fifty
years entered the chapel to the strains
of Lohengrin with Prof. Herbert Jenny

at the organ. The bridal procession was
led by little Miss Amelie McTyelre Mar-
tin, the youngest grandchild of the
couple. Others who took part in the
ceremony were Mme. Collard and Miss
Mac~ad, representing the faculty. Miss
Amelia Harrleon and MIss Edith Black-
well, for the student body; Dr. N. N.
Watson and Dr. C. E. Horron, who was
president of the old Sullins College when
the present ezecutive. Dr. W. 3. Martin.
was born. After the service in ths
hapel a reception was held in the draw-

ing rooms.

Mrs. Anna Lee Worley, Tennessee State
Senator widow of the late Senator J.
Parks Worley, has returned to her home
at Bluff City after a visit with relatives
at Boewell, Ind.

Mims Nary Glenn Phillipe, a member
of the expression department at Central
Clls Conway. Ark., is here to upend
the ril~stmas vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Phillips.

"Holy Night" a contralto was given
Sunday night by Bristol soloists at the
Windsor Avenue Presbyterian Church.
Those taking part were Miss Corrie Mae
Miller. Mrs. Archer Bessley sad Mrs.
Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. James L.. Ages have re-

turned to their homee at Hilton, Vs..
after a visit of several weeks to relative.
at Portsmouth and Cradock, V.

Miss Eleanor Udmondsen, of Goldsboro,N. C.. is visiting her parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. U. D. Ddmondson.

I. HUNTINOTON

IIUNTJINGTON, Dec. 3.--he Blue
Lantern tea -room gave the first of its
regular dances. Among those present
wre Mime Dorothy Lovett, Jack Frost.
Mime Coreella Davis. Grady Baskirk, Miss
Catherine Etnslow. Paul Chapman. isle
Montey Daugherty. Pascal Moors. Miss
Kathleen Molt, Paul T'hornburg.
Mrs. Frank Ellington and Mrs. Erakine
lilman will entertain with a card party

at their home en Staunton road on the
afternoon of December 33. their honor
guests beOh Mr.Arthur Calvert, of Cin-

Miss Franees Jeter has as her house
guests MIss Carey Jeter and Miss Flor-
nce Andrew. A bridge party was given
in their honor.

Mime Dorothy Lovett and Miso Helen
MoMabon are spending the holidays with
heir Daets oth are students at
Bweit rar College. Virginia.

The first Chriatmas holiday dane was
Iven at the Gernan Country Club. The af-
air was attended by about 150 gueets
and meinbers.
NM ar Onoy, of Third avenue, ein.erale wth p btdo party In honor of

Mrs, arry R. Pither, of Huntingten, Ark,At e'etek miiadtoed seursee were
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Miss lines Dsavis.
last December 19, was Wis

K, W.Va. Kim Ines Davis,iad to Mr. Charles Thomp-
fa., tomorrow. The two ro-
the association of the fourPest Virginia University in

L HAGERSTOWN.1
HAGERSTOWJ. Md., Dec. 2..-Miss

Plorence Maan formerly of this city and
a alece of Mrs. E. P. Alexander. is making
her first stage appearance in New York
this week in * lies of the Field." Mim
Mane. who h beem living in Califoraia.
reeently grpduated from a dramatle
school in New York.

Miss Dorothy Byren. daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis T. Byron, whose weding
to Major William Preston Plane will take
place on January 1T. was the guest of
honer at a dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Byron at their home in Meroses-
burg. The guets Included, besides Mis

Sand Mr. Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
N Loose. Mi Virginia Lame. +Mr. and
MrS. William T. Briscoe, Lewis T. Byron.
Jr., William T. Byron Id. of Hagerstown.
and Mim Clore Roselle, of Chambersburg.
Miss Byron 'was also honor guest at an
informal luncheon given by Mrs. William
T. Briscoe at her home on Summit avenue.
Mrs. Thomas G. Herdinge, Mim Anne
Davidson and Mrs. Walter D. Byron were
the other gueets.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward insmean, of
Westfield. Mass.. are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Stonebraker, at Oak Hill on
the Terrace.

Mrs. Samuel P. Angle left this week
for Franklin. Ky.. to liet the family of
her son, Harry W. Angle. She also will
visit in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Karnes, of Shea-
nandoah. Va., were visitors here this
week

Miss Elien Ballard. a attfeat at Beech-
wood. Jenkintown. Pa.. is spending the
holiday vacation at her home In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Carbaugh celebrated
their silver wedding "t the home of their
daughter. Mrs. C. O. imesk. of North
Locust street, with a reception, enter-
taining over a hundred of their relatives
and friends.

A romance of "Qid Virginia" ended hers
at the personage of St. .Tohn's Lutheran
Church on Monday when Miss Mae
Louderbach. of Stanley. Va.. and Harry
E. Karnee. of Shenandoah, Va.. were mar-
ried by the Rev. Dr. J. Edward Harms.
pastor.

Miss Frances Louise Grove, a student
at the Carnegie Institute of Technology.
Pittsburgh. is spending the Christmas sea-
son with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Dillon Grove.

C. Goodioe Edgar. of Detroit, Mich., is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hum-
richeuse. at Springfield Farm. near Will-
iambport.
James R. Todd, of Philadelphia. is on

a visit to his parents. Dr. and Mrs. Will-
iam E. Todd.

LEESBURO.

LEESBURG. Va.. Dec. 24.-Mrs. H. T.
Harrison, of Leesburg.announices the en-
gagemnent and approaching marriage of
her daughter, 'Miss Lucy Gllett Harrison,
to Alfred L. 1. diZerega. The wedding
ceremony will solemnised at St. James
Episcopmal Church. Leesburg, on Monday
evening. Januaary 16t. at 7 o'clock. Viss
Harrison is due of the moat attractive
and popular naembers of the younger set
of the town amd county. Sihe is a daugh-
ter of the late Cot. H. T. Harrlson. Mr.
diZerega, who Is a prominent young busi-
ness man of Leesburg, is a son of Augustus
diZerega. of Aidie, and a grandson of the
late Capt. A. L. B. diZereg., of Loudoun
county and New York.

Henry Elimore has returned to his home
in New York. after a short visit with
his mother here.

A large dance was held at the Leesburg
town halt on Friday night. Music was
furnished by a Washington orchestra.

Miss Alien B. liwart, a junior at
Goucher College. has returned home for
the holidays.

Mimses Berenice Nichols and Kathleen
Steele. who are students at Cedar Crest
College. Allentown. Pa.. have arrived at
their homes in Pureellville to spend the
Christmas holidays.

Miss Stella Thompson of Richmond. V'a..
is spending 'her Christmas vacation at the
home of her mother here.

The li~relville Woman's Club met at
the home. of Mrs. Lester Dillon on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Stanley K. Tyler entertained the
Ladies' Guild at her home on Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs L.. A. Brown, who has been spend-
ing the summer here, left on Tuesday
for her home in Beaumont, Texas.

BERKEY PRIO
BERKELEY SPRINGS, W. Va., Dec. 34.

-Vise Pearl Oreba ugh was visiting at
Blairton, near Martinsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Stotler returned
from Newport, R. I., and will spend some
time with Mr. Stotler's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Masolum Stotler.

Mrs. E. P. Miller, eon, Eugene. and
sister. iss. Genevieve Miler, were visit.
ing in Baltimore.

The Rev. R. A. Daweon was a visitor to
Washington.

J. W. Youngbtood and family. Wash-
ington. are spending several weeks here.

Dr. V. F. Hamilton. Mannington, W.
Vs.. was a visitor.

Rodweli Collison returned from Clarke-
burg.

Peter James Hesesbu ler and VimsAlice Virginia Young, heW of this inee,were. ...r.ie. i. M.aa...m.....

FROM -N
NEW MtTN1L.

NEW MATENPVULL, W. Va.. De. 4.
--Mr. and Mrs, T. aattes, o Bsn.
.W. Va., have rotas emea after a vist
with bhortif see Mi. , I.sett.

Miss Hazel Ward. s. Pine Gr is a
t at the bhte of It. Jesaa Matlts-

The wedding of Miss Holes bertliee,o
this city. and Orna Urwn. ofl n (~t,
which took place in Web P W. Q_July A. and which was an ,tsoemcame as a pleasant oinpssa to fea
here. "

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Austin, of Toledo.
Ohio, are visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Umstead. ...

Mrs. W. H. Wart, of Bsarsv iie, Ohio,
has returned after a visit th her sister.
Mrs. Alex. Hart.

sire, wuatham Iblesri ana mus. gusan-
ter, Louisa. have returned to their home
at Parkersburg. W. Va., after a visit
here.

Miin Minnie Barth is a visitor in
Wheeling. W. Va.

Mrs. Anna Kotsbue and little grand-daughter, Virginia Lee Koonta, are home
from a visit in Wheeling. W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Deakey have re-
turned to their home here from Clarng-tea, Ohio, where they visited relatives.

Mrs. BIl Wyatt has gone to Clarke.
berg. W. Va.. t. spend Christmas with
her daughter, Mrs. Clyde Mason.

DANVILLE

DANVILLE. Va.. Dec. 24.-The mar-
riage of Miss Martha Smith. daughter of
Mrs. R. B. Graham. to Lieut. Gilbert
Roover. U. S. N.. of Ohio, which took
place on Wednsday at Main StreetMethodist Church, was the most elaboratewedding seen here for many years. TheRev. J. N. Latham was the officiatingminister. Danville's prettiest girls attend-ed the bride, and the men attendingLieutenant Hoover were naval officers infull uanifrm. giving. further color to the

tasy all of the sooia events in Dan-vile during the peat week were partiesand affairs giventaber of the bride-to-
be, one of this city's maqut popular young
women. Miss Martes twrigbt. MissMarie Penn, Mrs. Henry swaneon, Mrs.Ethel Flina. Hiss Kathleen Davis and
Mise Annabel Hunter entertained I. herhoner.

A wedding of interest here was that ofMiss Lucy Dix Estee, niece of Dr. J. D.Estee to Harry Barnette Grtmaley. ofGreensboro. N. C.. which tool laee at thePresbytertan Church at Cascad, the Rev.W. T. Doggett officiating. The weddingwas largely attended. Prior to the cere-meny e. Peter Scales entertained the
guests at luncheon.
This week saw Numerous arrivals of

girls and boys at the uavereities cominghome to spend the Christia" holidays.
Miss Thelma Jones. who te SttendingSweetbrtar College, is home for the

holidays.

Miss Mary Ivey has returned home from
Washington to spend Christmas with her
parents.

Mase Nora and Carey Waddill have
returned to their home in Chicago.

Miss Ethel Rowe has returned fromi'hi ladelphia.
Mrs. J. N. Holcomb has gone to New

York to spend the ho dpys.
Miss Emily Herni has returned from

Washington to the hetidays.

818 VILE

UISTERSVILLU. W. Va.. Dec. 24.-Mrs.
E. C. Pierey has gone to Marietta. Ohio.
for a visit of several days with her mother.Mrs. J. A. Dutton, of Macksburg, Ohio.

Mrs. John P. Flynn and daughter. Miss
Mabel. have returned from Wheeling,W. Va.. after a visit.

Mrs. C. R. Smith. of Parkersburg. W. Va..
who has been spending a few days here
with her mother, Mrs. C. E. Bailey. has
returned home.

Mrs. A. C. Jackson and daughter. Kath-
arine, are home frotm a stay of several
weeks in Battle Creek. Mich.

The marriage of Miss Mary Vandervert.
of Brookville, Pa.. and Rey Colburn, of this
city, both well known, was quietly solemn-
ised at the parsonage of the Rev. J. D.
Runkle. of the Baptist Church. They will
reside in this city. Miss Vandervert was a
former resident of this city.

A family dinner party was held In honor
of the eightieth birthday anniversary of
Mrs. R. A. Garman, of Pursley. W. Va..
near here. A birthday cake with eighty
candles was placed in the middle of the
table.

Mdr. and Mrs. David Bennett and sen.
David, jr.. are visiting in Pittsburgh. Pa.

Mrs. Mary Underwood. State president
of the Degree of Honor Lodge. has re-
turned to her home in Pairmnent, W. Va.,
after a visit here with several friends.

Mr.. Lawrence Heinlein and sea, Rue-
sell, have returned home from North Lima.
Ohio. after a visit.

Miss Helen Sutherland has gone to Nor-
gantown, W. Va.. where she will beoa house
guest of friends.

CUMBERLAND

CUBERLAND. Md., Dec. 2.-Mem-
bers of the Literary Society of L*amile
Institute presnted "Hamlet' on Wednes-
day, under the direction of Henry Bender.
at StS. Peter and Paul hall. Besides the
play, dramatic readings and carols appro-
priate to the season were given. The cast
included: Marcellus, John Uhi; Horatio,
Charles Welsh; Polonius, Philip Stark;
Laertes. Henry Bender; Ophelia, Edward
Welsh; King Claudius, Patrick Summers;
Queen Gertrude, James R. Steepo; Ghost,
Charles Bender; Osric, Charles Stark;
fIrst grave digger. William Campbell;1
second grave digger. Edward Retnhart;
Hamlet, Francis McGeady.

Banns of matrimony were proclaimed
between Jeoeph Malloy, of Mt. Siavage,
and Margaret Murray. of Froetburg.

J. Thomas Barry. of Eckthart, and Miss
Edella McGinn, Lonaconing, were married
here by the Rev. Mr. Travers, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. John's
Lutheran Church took the role of "SantaCiaus" and visited the parsonage, the
home of the Rev. Chauncey R,. Botaford,the pastor. The larder was filled withdonationa, beeldee personal gifts. The
affair was a surprise for the household.

. Greek residents observed the feast of
their patron saint. Nicholas. At a recep-
tion at the home of Nlchoias Charuhas,19 Fulton street. two-score guests were
entertained at an elaborate dinner. An-
other reception was held at the home
of Nick Yanudakes. 35 Polk street. At
other homes there were also celebrations.

St. George's Branch, No. 33, Catholic
Knights of Am gttoa, elected the followingofficers for 193: Spiritual director, the
Rev. 'Father Marcellue;. president, Thomas
M. Mullan; vice president., George D.
Landwehr; chancellor. Karl Hielanstettor;recording secretary, George J. Piotching-er; financial asecretary and treasurer,Theodore Thumol; eacort, V. J. Reppert;uadAnrow J. Price; sentry, John

Goener trstesJoeeph Grabernetein,Anthony Dreesman and August H. Fogt-man; supreme dele ate to the supremeoenti..on is be b.e in Sew OrlseinMay. Tbors Thmel; alttoaterge
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PALEM. Va Dec. 24 - Salem is to haVe
a community tree. A huge pise will be
placed upon the courthouse green Monday
afternoon. 'ituens witi assemble at 6 p.
in.. including the children of the Baptist
and Lutheran orphanages. Cars will be
Gent several miles into the country to

bring in the poor to the big celebration
A prograti including carols and an

address by President Charles J. Mmth. or
Roanoke College, will conclude with the
appearance of tSants Claus and the dis-
tribution of gifts to the khlldren.

tapt. G;uy D. Detilt. of (Cartisle Par-
racks. Pa.. hss come down with hts wife
and baby to spend Christmas with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Denit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mt. Tinsley hae ge
to Florida for the winter.

Dr. dharies J. Smithl and Mr. .1. P
Saul. Jr.. have returned from a business
trip to New York.

Miss Mary F.rances Hall, who has been
a guest at the home of tianator ti. L.
Stearnes, haa returned to Texas.

Mrs Ota 'rurner has gone tno Berry-
vile. Va., to apend the holidays with Mrs.
Maynard. formerly of Palem.

R. Mt. tioodwin, of' the county, went to
Lynchurg to attend the Stats meeting of
the F' amrs' Union.

Sirs. John W. Kern, of the county, is
passing the winter in New York.

Mrs. i4. H. Mclitty baa returned from
New York.

Edward McVitty is home from a "prep"
school in New Htamipshire for the holidays.

I BELLEPOINTI
BELLEFPOtNT, W. Va., Dec. 24.--The

primary grades, with Miss Besaie ilolton.
teacher, entertained the upper school,
Miss Daisy Miller. principal, with a
Chrttmas tree and essays Thureday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Henry Taylor. Misa Delia Tayior,
and Miss- Jennis Meadows. of Mt. Zion,
were the guestS of Mr. and Mrs. George
Wiseman Sunday.

The Rev. Mt. WVithers, of Parkersburg,
W. Va., gave a series of lectures in the
Baptist Memiorial Church here.

Mr. atnd Mrs. 0. L. Morris and son,
Hale. of Gaulty )tridge, are visiting
Judge Miller and family.

Carl Shoemltett and family of Warford.
visited Mrs. J. W. Aldersom and family.

Mts. P. Le Taylor, her daughtere, trene
and tOnna, and Julia Burbage, moads a
trip to C'harleston. W. Vs.

p. lE. Rallysana is still ili at his horns
on River Front View.

lelley Palmser. eon of Mr. and Mm
Robert Palmer, was seriously hutt by h.
enn of a tree while grading a ta.
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ARRY SIMONUS, of Roan
e work of W. W. Foster, of
ad popular wife of Dr. Harrj
State-wide contest and was el
ill be held next May.

I LYNCHaURO
LYNCHBURO. Va.. Dec. 24.-Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Y. Ouggenheimer have isa-
ued Invitations for a reception to be given
at their residence in Wabhinton street
tonight from f to 12 o'clock. This is one
of the big socal affair here for the
Christmas season. taking place ordinarily
on Christmas night, but it Is held a night
earlier this year because the holiday falls
on Bunday.

The Oakwood County Club last night
gave the first of its two heliday season
danes .when many couples danced fromn
9 to 1 o'clock.

Among the interesting events for
Christmas week stre the dances at the
Elks' Club Monday night and the dance
by the Lynchburg German Club Tuesday
.vening at the city auditorium.

A large number of lads and lasses par-
licipated in the charity ball given at the
city auditorium Tuesday night by the
Carrie Harper Club. proceeds from which
went to the expenses for Christmas stock-
ings ftlled by the club for Christmas
treats for the poor. The dance was for
boys and girls seventeen and older. The
juniors gave their benefit dance last week
with several hundred Juniors under seven-
teen dancing.

Misses Nina Marshall and Aureila .Har-
rison. students at the Cathedral School.
Washington. have arrived to spend the
holidays at the homes hare.

Mrs. T. Anhby Watts is in New York
for a visit.

Ml'ss Margaret McCleur. of Richmond,
has been visiting her sister. Mrs. .ames
Rt. Gilliam, Jr.

Miss Ifittte Coke Akers has arrived from
Dlanvilie to spend the holidays at her home
here.

Misses Rosa Vaughan and Emma Ivey
will entertaIn at a dance at the Oakwood
Club next Tuesday nignt.

I LEWISBUROI
LEWIBURG. W. Va.. Dec. 24.-Mrs.

N. M. Austin is visiting her mother at Hot
SprIngs, Va.

John 0. DWyer and his mother, et in-
diana. hays been visiting in Glreenbrisr
county for some time.

N. C. McNeil. of Marlinton, was a busi-
ness visitor in Lewisburg.

Miss Nannie Temple. of Huntington. W.
Va., is visiting Miss Grace Darnellk

S. V. Blurgesa will leave soon for a visit
to friends in Pennsylvania.

Mr. end Mrs. Glen Frord. of Norfolk. Vs.,
were in Greenbriar a few days last Week
and the first of this week. They were
nailed here by reason of the illness and
death of Mr.. Ford's mother.

Nteele Callison. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richardt Calison. is at home for the holi-
days from the University of Louisvlle.

The Rev. H. A. Mtie-il has returned to
his beas si Prsaashurg Ku-

ETWO]V
QUEENZ

)ke, Va.
Richmond, Va., is the latest
Bemones, of Roanoke, who

wcted queen of the Virginia

CRISFIELD

( RlSPlID, Md.. Dec. 24 -William V.
Sterling. who has been spending several
weeks with relatives at Ashevite. N. C..
returned to Crisfield this week for the
holidays.

W. . Whittington. who has been under
treatment in Baltimore for a couple of
weeks, returned to his home nwar Hope-
well mnuch improved in health.

William S. Quinn ha. returned fresm a
visit to Baltiraor.

J1. Lee Carver, of BrInkley's diatriet.
was a Crisfield visitor.

J. HI. NMiligan. of Urbana. 'Va., was a
visitor here during the past week...

John T. Bedsworth was a visitor to
Baltimrore during the pat week.

Clarence P'. Lankford spent a part of
the past week itn Philadelphia on a busi-
nesS visit

John T. Wesmelis, who has been ill for
several days past, has recovered sutff-
clently to be out again.

J. A. Zehmer. Jr.. of McKenay, Va.. Was
a week-end guest of Miss A. Louise
Tyler, at the General and Marine Hoepital.

Mrs. Mole Brown and daughter. Miss
V'era, have returned fromt a visit with
relatives and friends in Philadelphia and
Rudley Park. Pa.

I SHEPHERDOTOWN I
BHEPiIBRDSTOWN. W. Va., Dec. 34.

-Local soclety's moet interesting event
so far was the marriage on December
1?. of Miss Ruth ilisabeth Knott. daugh-
ter of Capt. George M. Knott, of Shep-
herdstown, to Dr. NMaey Gregg Hoffmaa,
of Bunker Hill,. wiatch took place in the
Presby terlan Churob here at noon. with
the Rev. James H. Haley, assisted by
D~r. Charles Ohiselta. Tlhe ushers pre-
ceding the bridal prty inclt ed Edward
L. Rtetuhart, of Sepherdsto n. MeGary
Snyder. of Shenandeah Junction. Jack
Donley, of Shepherdstown, and Oak Tabb,
of Bunker Hill. I ttle Miss Katherae
Johnson. a nice of the bride, and Emma
Gray Hoffman. a niee of the bridegfoom,
were the flower girls. atired in pink or-
gandy dreeses with pink georgette crepe
hat.. The ring -bearer was the little
nephew of the bridegroom. Leonard Hoff-
man, attired in a black velvet suit. The
maid of honor was the bride's cousin,
Miss Mary Kenna Knitt, of Shepherda-
town, who wore a st yliah dress of Hard-
ing blue crepe d e chin., with panne vel-
vet hat to match. The bride, who en-
tered upon the arm of her father, wore
a gown of sand-colored silk Ia jerse with
hat of sand duvetyn and black silk
beaver, with gloves to maten. Dr. Emmet
C. Stuart. of Winchester. acted as best
man for the bridegroom.
The bridal party was entertained at a

buffet luncheon at the home of the
bride'. father following the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Nottingham. who
have been living in Kastville. Va.. have
given up their residence -there and are
now in Shepherdstown.

Louis Burns was heet at a dinner party
at hi. home near Sheadoab Juactioa
the coaumer
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interesting reoteti of the bstoa etl
English ceasea o agg te Chrit-
mss 'carols from house te boe, and
this formed a uii s feature of
Christmas Wve In amenh . The
singers west ym h bout
the gret .t tree by -:ty
hall, and the msek et the age-old
carols echoed through the N nUal
streets wherever se doed the Lied
candle in the wiadew.
Miss MargWet Upsbur Brown, will

is a student at the Cathedral Sheel
for Girls in Washington. is the guest
of her pents. Dr. ad Mrs. Aleun-
der 0. grw. S., en Weft rashiln
street, for the holiday seman.

Mis Mary Pg PItagsrsM has or-
rived is Rltchmod te speed part of
her vacation with her nts.
Mr. ad Mrs. L. F. and will
leave later to vidt Mrs. L A. Thraeil
in Florida. Miss is the
daughter of Mrs. .FTtsgeral4.
and is a student at Zdam Hall. near
PbldlahI
A smart fuaotion of the 'past weelt

was the ball given Monday evening at
the Jefferson Hotel %WWnitam Astor
Drayton, of New Yr. who is spend-
Ing some time in Rtichmend. Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Wallace assisted Mr.
Drayton in reeevgt hM guests, whi
numbered about iii. A dinner for
thirty was iven by Mr. Draytoa lest
before the dance. The table was ar-
ranged In the shetof a horeshoe and
decorated with f placques of lilies
and rises. An orehestra played during
dinne read for the dance hieewleg.
Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs. J.

W. Henson were hosts at a danc:
given at the Country Club. The affair
wad in honor of their daughter. Miss
Nellie Henson. and MiNNOW Virginia
Wallace and Anne &aehenlaougn.
Red flowers, holly and Muistletoe deco
rated the club for the dance sad abou
200 members of the dancing set were
present.

Another brilliant ball of the weak
was the annual charity dance given ily
the Stuart Hall Alumnae Assselatian
for the benefit of their scholarship'
fund. Prominent women chaperend
and the dance was held in the bal
room of the Jefferson. More than VI
people were present and the deco .i
tions carried out the holiday idea.
last evening Mr. and Mrs. Malvern

C. Patterson gave a dinner at their
country place, "Hillcrest," on the Ca:y
street road. in honor of their nece-.
Miss Elismbeth Patterson. Only th
debutantes of the season and their
escorts were included in the invitt
tions. Miss Jane Seales received with
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and the gues.
of honor.

Mrs, James C. Smyth. of Monument
avenue, has left to spend the holidays
at Pinehurst, N. C.

jI ORAFTON

GRAFTON. W. Va.. Dec. 34.-Mr. end
Mts. W. 0. Bolls entertained a naaber et
frieads at a b use-warmingarry io their
redsnce ea Deech street. fet V lob the?
rocently moved. Music and cards were theprineipal diverstoms. Mrs. Delia served a
two-course lanobeen.

Mrs. H. II. Halt entertained the Eeaming-
ion Club at her heme en Maple avenue
Friday night.

Invitations have been mailed for the
Chritmas troll. dance se se given at the
Willard Hotel ballroom on Menday. De-
cember 25. by the Phi Cbi fraternity, the
only event of the hind this winter.

The iadopendent Order of P'ereters held
a social meeting at the home of Mrs. Grace
Hostler on Welt Main street, at which
time plans for a campaign to increase the
membership wore taken up. Following a
short busta , session refremments were
served.

Another et the paleasing dasoes given by
the Elks' Club for their members and
friends Will be held Monday nIght, Decemr-
ber 36, at the Elks' home.

IMembers of Junior Clams N.. 9 of An-
drews Methodist Episcopal Sunday soheol

Hote W ilrd ata dinner patt gives bt
their teacher, Mr. Huffarden, formerly et
Cincinnati.

Members of the Girls' Charity Club met
Monday at the home of Mrs. Harry Walters.
at which time plane wfere made for the
sending of Christmas beekets, which 1s the
ennual onstem ot the elub.

Trhe Gleanleis' el se Andrew's Meth
odist Episcopal 5uadaw school entertained
a largthertng ot church members and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leonard have returned
to Kingwood after visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. 5. M. Leonard.

Miss Gertrude Suddarth has returned
parents. Dr. and Ms. VP.Seddarth. She
has been attending school In gaia.

ADVUTUY

Stomach trouble iS women is oftem
due to retained west. matter. This
poisons the stotameh for months caus-
ing gas on the stomach and sour
stomach. The old, poisonous ac-
eumulation should be cleaned out
with simple buchthorn bark, glycer-
ine. etc.. as mixed In Adler-i-ka. Act-
ing on BOTH upper and lower bowel,.
Adler-i-ka removes matter you never
thought was in your system. EX-
CCLEN~4T for ga on the stomach
and chr-on C contipation. 0uatl*

against appendloltis. -Peoples Dt


